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Czechoslovak Government Also Ads f
To Suppress Henlein's Storm Troops

Junior Chamber Treated to Prune

Beverage, Launches Essay Contest,
Seeks Slash in Nut Freight Charge

GlendaleMan
Shoots Self,

Uiids in Jail

Crisis Abroad I

Discussed At

Washington
Roosevelt, Aides Confer on

Effects of "Turmoil in'

Europe on Policy ,!f

of Neutrality.

Fuehrer Hitler Demands Cession

Of Sudeten Area, Control of Big
Skoda Munitions Plant at Pilsen

Heniein Hides

When Charged
With Treason

By the Associated Press,.
A' source in touch with high German chancellery officials

listed three points today ns the cardinal demands of Reichs-fuehr-

Hitler from Czechoslovakia. '

They were :

1. Cession to Germany of Czechoslovakia's Sudeten Ger-

man area;
2. Binding assurances that Czechoslovakia's foreign policy

be in harmony with Germany's;
3, Coordination, after German annexation of Sudetenland, of

What is left of Czechoslovakia with Germany's economic sys-
tem Germany, for instance, to have final say on the output
of the great Czech Skoda munition works and where it is sent.

tion of stores throughout the coun-
ty in setting aside a special period
in" the near future at which time
displays will be made of Douglas
county products and particular
emphasis made to acquaint con
sumers with the great number of
articles from farms and factories
of tbe county.

The board of directors received
instructions to Immediately con-
tact trucking companies in an ef-

fort to secure a lower transporta-
tion rate on untreated walnuts and
filberts from Umpqua, valley or-
chards to Willamette valley wash-
ing and drying plants. It is an-

ticipated that a plant for handling
the nuts will be in operation in or
near Roseburg next season, but for
the present season it will be nec-

essary to transport to plants in
other parts of the state and ft is
the hope of the junior chamber
that a reduction in 'trucking costs
may be obtained, thus increasing
profit to the grower.

The board of directors reported
that arrangements had been made
for a display booth by tbe junior
chamber at the North Douglas
Community fair in Drain today and
tomorrow, and that the secretary,
Miss Bessie Hagan, had made all
necessary arrangements and would
be in charge of the booth both
days.

economic aims.
Would Rule Skoda Plant

Germany, for Instance, must have
decisive word to say on the output
of the great Skoda munitions works
at Pilsen and the destination of
this output, the source said.

The question of union of the Su-

deten area with Gormnuy, this In-

formant said, Is not even regarded
us an issuo by Hitler.

It was said to have been Hitler's
starting point in discussions,. with
Prime Milliliter Chamberlain of
Great Britain yesterday, with all
other questions, such as procedure
under which the change could bo
effected without wnr, growing out
of It., t

Chamberlain, It was said, appar-
ently came prepared to concede

Morris Rothrock, Deserted
by Bride, Faces Charge

of Attempting to
End His Life.

Morris Rothrock, 21, recent ar-
rival nt Glendale, Ore., from Kan-
sas, was in the county jafl lie re
today, with a minor bullet wound
in the side, and is held on a com-

plaint charging a threat to com-
mit a felony through an attempt
at Deputy Sher-
iff Clifford Thornton reported to-

day.
He was arrested last night,

Thornton said, after he had fhC
a .22 calibre bullet Into his side,
and when ho persisted In threats
to take his life while his wound
was being treated.

Rothrock, the deputy shetitf re-

ported, said he wanted to end his
life because his bride of. a few
months had left him.

Officers are, holding notes writ-
ten by Hothrock prior to his al-

leged attempt at suicide, the mess-
ages being' addressed to his es-

tranged wife an friends with
whom they had been making their
home.

Rib Deflects Bullet
Rothrock's attempt to fire a

shot into his heart, failed, Thorn-
ton said, when the bullet was de
fleeted by a rib and inflicted only
a minor flesh wound.

The injury was treated at
Cllendale, and had no serious ef-

fect, aside from the loss of blood.
It was reported here, and because
uf Hothrock's declared determina-
tion to make further attempts
ipon bis life, he was placed in jail
lor his own safety, Thorntr, re-

ported.
An attempt at

tby penitentiary .sentence, iinder
V)regon law, and such a cqmplaint,
believed to bo the first of Us
kind in Douglas county, is being
filed against Rothrnck, .the deputy
said. ...

SERIES OPENS OCT. 5

NEW YORK, Sept. 1G. (AP)
Unless the National league race
ends In a tie. the 1938 world's
series will open Wednesday, Octo-

ber 5. with the first two games
scheduled in the home nf tbe Nil- -

t ional league champions. The
third, fourth and fifth games will
he played In the Yankee slndium.
with the sixth and seventh, if
necessary, returning to the Na-
tional league city.

All will begin at 10:30 n.
m.,' PST unless there is a Sun-

day game (n New York in which
event hostilities will start at 11
a. m., PST.

If the National league race
should end in a tie, which is un-

likely, the blue ribbon event of
baseball will be started the third
day after the tie is decided.

DOG FRIENDLY IN
COURT; OWNER FREED

PORTLAND, Sept. 1C. (AP)
John O. Wyatt. Portland, on trial
on a charge of permitting an al-

leged vlcfis animal to run at
large, brought the offending crit-
ter, an Airedale pup, into court.

The, dog promptly made friends
with everybody.

Acting Municipal Judge Quillin
decided the pup was not vicious
and Indefinitely continued the
charge, ordering Wyutt, however,
to confine the pet to his

Chamberlain

Wont Say If

Peace Likely
Prime Minister Returns to

London for Conference;
Second Talk With

Hitler Slated.

LONDON. Sept. 16. (AP)
Prime Minister Chamberlain re-

turned today from ono of the
greatest peace missions in history

a talk with Adolf
Hitler asserting ho was satiafiud
"each of us fully understands
what is In the mind of the other."

Hut whether he achieved anv
success In efforts to talk Hitler
out of going to war over Czecho-
slovakia ho refused to say.

To cheers of "bravo" and "good
old Neville," the premier tired
from his quick air journey to Hit-

ler's mountain retreat, said he now
had to discuss results of the con-
ference with his co'agues.

He previously warned tho lt
crowd which met him nt lleston
airdrome against accepting any
unauthorized accounts of what
took nlaco In his conversation
with the Gnrmnn fuehrer!

Chamberlain declared that lot-o-

perhaps In a Tew days, 'T nm
going to have another talk with
Herr Hitler." Amid the crowd'n
cheers he added:

"Only, this time he has told mo
It was his Intention to come half
wav to meet mo."

'I Mhat each
of us fully understands what Is In
the mind of the other.

"You won't of course, oxnoet
me to discuss now what will lie
the result of th'it talk. All I have
got now is for discussion with my
colleagues, and I would advise you
not to accept pronmturelv any
unauthorized report of wlmt took
place In the convcrsitlon."

Runclmnn Fails
'Also 'I turning to Loudon today

was Viscount liunclmiin from his
mediation mission In Prague. His
efforts had failed to bring peace
between the Czechoslovak govern-
ment and 3,r00,000 autonomy-deman-

Ing Sudeten Germans whom
Hitler has sworn to "save." Ho
left tho lilt lo republic torn by In-

ternal strife.
A Britain dazed by the drama-

tic hours on Ohersnlz-ber-

veered toward the conviction
Chamberlain would ask his minis-

(Continued on pace 6)

BY REBEL PLANES

BARCELONA. Sept. 16. (AP)
Twenty-nin- e persons were kill-

ed and 114 wounded today when
three squadrons of Spanish Insur-
gent planes dumped heavy loads
of bombs on the Barcelona port
section.

Menaced, but untouched, was
tho American freighter Wiscon-
sin of Portland, Ore. Officers of
the ship she also had been at-

tacked ofr Palamos yesterday aft-

ernoon, a single bomber dropping
six projectiles which fell wide of
the mark.

The British collier Lake Hall-wl-

of London was struck by
bomb fragments hut no one was
hurt.

The bombing was the worst
Barcelona, provisional Spanish
government capital, had exper-
ienced in months. The heaviest
toll was at a market where wo-
men had lined up for distribution
of food.

The district Is known as
where only the poorest

refugees still live amid the wreck-
age of previous bombings.

"OUARTER-OF-BEEF- "

TARGET ASKS $50,000
KDAMATH FAT.I,S. Sept. 1fi.

( AP) "Carelessly and negligent-
ly throwing a quarter of beef"
at the plaintiff in the charge
against .1. A. In a $D0.0HI

damage suit filed by George Freid.
The incident, the romphit

states, occurred In Chiloquln a
year ago while Freld and Heesnn
were unloading a railway car.
Freid claims the quarter of IimcL

weighing 170 pounds, knocked
him to tho ground, with the rfHUlt
that his hack, right hip and pel-
vis were broken and he was per-

manently disabled.

Members of the Rose burg Junior
chamber of commerce, who are
"going to town," as they declared
at a meeting last night, on the
subject of wider use of Douglas
county products, found themselves
introduced to a new idea in the
utilization of prunes. In connec
tion with tbe meeting held at the
courthouse, the members were
served a delicious iced drink made
from prunes. The beverage was
supplied by Mrs. C. W. Hagan of
Melrose. - .

Adopting as one of the immed
iate aims the development of a
wider local market for Douglas
county products, the junior cham
ber last night authorized an essav
contest to be conducted in all
grade and high- schools of the
county. Suitable prizes are to be
awarded in the contest, which will
start early in October, according
to present plans. V. M. Orr was
named chairman of the committee
on arrangements. The tnpir not
yet definitely stated, will deal with
benefits to be derived from buying
Douglas county products.

To Ask Stores' Aid

Believing that many residents
are not familiar with tbe wide var
iety of grown and manufactured
products of the county, the junior
chamber will enlist the coopera

T--B HOSPITAL

SALRM. Sept. lfi. (AP) An

unidentified Portlnnd vesldent
gave the state $50,000 today to he
uspd in construction of an addi
tion to "the proposod 2l)0,noo tu-

berculosis hosnital to he erected
on the campus of the University
of Oregon medical school In Port-
land. "

Daniel J. Fry, secretary of the
state board of control, said the
board would seek immediately a
$11,000 PWA grant to finance an
extra floor

If the grant is obtained, the
hospital's capacity would be in-

creased from 30 to 80 beds. If. it
is not obtained, it would be in
creased from 30 to GO beds.

Board members were confi
dent that they would get the PWA
grant, which, with the gift, would
add $91,000 in construction.

It was understood here that the
donor was a personal friend of
Dr. Richard B. Diliehunt, dean of
the University of Otetim medical
school, which will operate the new
hospital. Dr. Diliehunt recently
hinted that the donor was a son
of a former governor.

DOUGLAS G. O. P. TO
MEET SATURDAY

The Douglas county repnbllcnn
central committee will meet lit
the courthouse In Roseburg Sat-

urday to organize plans for the
forthcoming campaign preceding
the November general election.
The meeting will start nt 2 'p. m..
Instead of 8 p. in. as previously
reported. V. M. Orr, chairman,
states th j'. the presence of every
conmitteemnn and commltteewo-ma-

is urged.

WOMAN, 105, GIVEN
1ST BIRTHDAY PARTY

SUMMERVILLE, Pa., Sept. 16.
(AP) With 115 descendants to
rete her, Mrs. Barbara Miller had
what she said was her first birth-
day party at 105.

She was surprised at "all the
fuss" last night when relatives
and friends gathered for the cele-
bration.

stakes may be his whole future,
for unless he can create the Im-

pression at home that Germany Is

making steady progress toward
what she wants he may lose his
political head. No stakes can be

higher than that

KJOBODY believes that Germany
' Is ready for war. Few out-

side Germany believe there Is any
possibility the Germans canwln If

they DO go to war. It In doubtful
If even Hitler's generals have any
part of the high confidence with
which Germany's military leaders
entered the last war.

But don't forget this: The Dis

continued on page 4.)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16. (AP)
President Roosevelt called fin

Secretary Hull, Sec I tary Morsf
and Norman Davis today , to

canvass possible effects of Euro-
pean developments on America's
neutrality policy, trade agree-
ments and International finance'.

Tho president, because, of the
International situation, definitely
cancelled a speech he was to have
made tomorrow nt Poughlteepsie,
N. Y., In commemoration of the
150th anniversary of the ratifica-
tion of the New York slate con-

stitution. He placed on tho ten-

tative list an engagement at Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., Septombcr 20, in
observance of the 7fth anntvet's-ar-

of the Civil war battle oC

Chickamauga.
Davis, bead of the American

Red Cross, is also ambassador-at-larg- e

in Kit rope,
Tbe president's talks with tho

two cabinet officers ,nnd Davis
were preliminary to a cabinet ses-
sion this afternoon,

'Another development bearing
on the V)'niational situation was
the announcement by the nation-
al council for prevention of win
that petitions urging passage o( a
war referendum resolution at the
next session of congress were be-

ing circulated In many slates. ;,

U. 51. DIPLOMATS DISCUSS
CRISIS WITH FRENCH CHIEFS
PARIS, Sept. 1G. (AP)

French statesmen and Amerlcnu
diplomats had a r talk
iiver .the International., crisis, ,0:
day.

With Sumner Welles, assistant
secretary of state, as guest of
honor, United States Ambassador
William C. Hullltt invited Pre-
mier Daladler, Foreign Minister
Bonnet, and former Premier s

to lunch at the American
embassy residenco.

The bourse slumped heavily to-

day, with many Issues losing all
gains which had been made

Daladler was reported to be
planning a week-en- flight to
London to confer on the sudden
interruption of British Prime
Minister Chamberlain's efforts
to solve the crisis through person-
al talks with Relchst'uohror Hit-
ler.

Chamberlain's derision tn re-

turn to London from Ilerchtesga-de-
after only tone conference

with Hit lor yesterday 'was describ-
ed in circles as an
unexpected shock.

The only hopeful sign thoy
could see was a German announce- -

(Continued on page G

KILLER OF THREE

SAN QUKNTIN, Calir.. Sept.
10. (AP) Albert Dyer, 33. was
hanged on the gallows of Kan
Quentin prison today for the as-

sault slaying of three school girls
in an Inglewood park .Juno 2(i,
1937.

A former WPA school crossing
guard. Dyer was convicted of lur-

ing Madeline and Melba Everett,
sisters, 9 and 7 years of age. re-

spective)", and .Teanetto Steph-
ens, 8, t" a lonely spot In

park in Inglewood. and of
garrotlug them and violating th'ilr
bodies.

Gov. Frank F. Merriam declin-
ed to grant n stay of execution,
sought last night by Los Angeles
public defenders, who said a
juror, Harold Harby, was influ-
enced to vote for conviction
through belief the trinl Judge
thought Dyer guilty.

FISHERMEN VOTE
TO HALT STRIKE

ASTORIA, Ore.,' Sept. lfi.

(AP) The Pacific roast fisher-
men's union voted last night to
end a strike agairiHt fishing on tbe
Columbia river.

The strike which had fed un
fishing for the first four days of
the fall salmon season will end
today without a settlement of a
price dispute with packers.

The union had asked 3 cpntB
a pound and packers had offered
2 cents. The action of the union
will mean that the river Is open
to the highest bidder. It was un-

derstood that two outside Indepen-
dent buyers had entered the
river.

Sudetens Divided on ,
Issue

of Annexation; Bohemia
Orders Surrender of
Arms, Munitions.

PRAGUE. Sopt. 16 (AP) The
premier's office nnnounced tonight
tbnt tbe Sudeten Qermnn party bad
been dissolved by the Czechoslovak
government. ....

Previously informed, sources said
tho government had decided on
suppression of the storm troops of
tho Sudeten leader, Konrad lion-Inl-

who bnd fled Into Qerninny
from a warrnnt for bis arreston
chni'gos of treason,

These decisions were taken "ns
continued disorders lu the Sudeten
areas coincided with reports of a
split between radical and conser-
vative Sudeten factions over

proclamation of yesterday's
demanding annexation of the Su-

deten country to tbe Quriuan relch.
It was this proclamation that led
to tho charge of treason ugalnst
"'

This croiiled the possibility ono
section might accept renewed ne-

gotiations with the Prague govern-
ment.

8udeteno Not United
Olio Hitter, a Sudeten Gnrmnn

district leader at Audi, told author-
ities none of Konrad Henlein's fol-

lowers bud any knowledge Henleiu
lnteudod tBnuIng the dotlant nianl-est-

lor union of .Sjidoten.laud WlU
(lerinnny. .

A "largo" pnrt of. the. Sudeten
Oiiriiiiui ranks, Hitter declared,
wore "disagreeably surprised." Ho
gave no Indication, however, of
bow many members were Involved.

sources In Prague
asserted Sudeten Doputlos Ernst
Kundt, Alfred lloscho and. Dr.

Sebokowsky, who now are In
tho capital, might Hie 'Induced"
lo resuino talks "In certain circum-
stances." . . : ,

Thoro was little olse, however, to
show any widespread movement
nwuy from Honleln.

Enthusiasm for the Sudeten n

campaign continued in tho
Sudeten areas although there were
no reports of now violence.

Ams Surrender Ordered j- -

Tho regional government or rhe
province of riohemla oidorellii

time limit in wlili'lrjill
residents of 03 provincial political
districts must surrender nil arms
and munitions thoy mny have con- -

(Continued on pngo 6.)

nONNEVILLIO SALT FLATS,
Utah, Sopt. 10. (AP) Tho
world's aiilninobllo speed record
tumbled horn again . today ns dipt.
Cloorgn E. T. Eyston regained the
tltlo John It. Cobb usurped yester-
day. Tbe new mark Is 357.60
miles per hour.

Eyston. retired Ilrltlsh nrmVTif-fice-

drove his powerful "Thlin-dorbolt- "

through the mllo at
356.44 miles pif hour on the north
run nnd returned at 358.57 miles
per hour to displace Cobb's record
of 350.20, established only. .24
hours ago on this white course

How long their costly, six
miles a minute duel will continue
Is a matter of conjecture ns Cobb
has nlrendy announced bis Inten-
tions of running again. "

art against those of the republi-
can party. It does not Tollo',
however, that adherence to demo-
cratic doctrines compels support
of all candidates bearing tho
democratic party label."

Tho Journal, which In 1 f36 sup-

ported Charles L. McNary. repub-
lican senator, in his successful
contest against Mahoney, had th'a
to say of the republican candidate
for senator In 1!)38, Rufus Hol--

an, now state treasurer:-
"Mr. dolman's record aa Mult-

nomah county commissioner and
stato treasurer is the principal
moasuro of his capacity for Tioro
Important public service. T'nnt
record the voters must appratso
for themselves."

(Continued On pngo 0.)

TODAY'S BASEBALL

NATIONAL

(Phot game It Innings)
Pittsburgh 7 1G .1

lloston : 0 10 1

Hiiiioih, nownuin (7), Swirt (8),
ntnl llorros T01I1I (8); MucfayUon
anil Lopez.

First Rinno
Piilliiilotphla , .0 8 1
Clncimml! .2 8 0

Dcrrlnuor and Loniburdl; Hutchor
unci Atwooil.

(Snconil gnnio)
Cincinnati .. .....1 3 2

Phlladnliililu .. 2 B 3

Mooro, Wonvor (x nml Lombiu'
ill; Mulcaby ami V. bnviH.

(First game)
St. Louis ,...4 fi 0

Urnoklyii 1 7 2
Shuun and Puilgntt; Hamlin,

Honors (8) nnd Slifia, Campbell (8).

REPUBLICANS OF
OREGON ASSEMBLE

SALEM, Sopt. 10. (AP) Sov- -

oral hundred republicans mot horo
toilny for tho two-da- filth annual
OreKon republican club convention
to formulate party principles for tho
Novbmbur 8 general oloctlon.

Tho club's resolutions committee
will draw up tho platform lute to-

ilny, submitting It to tho convention
tomorrow morning.

Hnrold Piultt, Salom, club presi-
dent, said today ho would not seek
election, tomorrow.

WORKER ENDS LIFE
LEAPING OFF BRIDGE

WOODLAND, Wnsh., Sept. 1(1.

(AP) A man tentatively Iden-

tified ns Patrick J. Ryan. Soattlo
electrical worker, .'Imped to bis
death from the Lewis river bridge
here this morning, officers re-

ported.
His broken body was found on

a snag lu the low water under
tho span.

Copyright, 1038, By Tho Associated
ProsB

RERUN, Sept. 1G ( AP) Hlti-le- r

was said today to have demand-
ed both 'cession to Germany of
Czechoslovakia's Sudeten area and
binding assurances Czechoslovak-la'- s

foreign policy should be in harm-

ony-with Germany's.
(Czechoslovakia has defensive al

liances with France and soviet Rus
sia, which Is a target of the

'pact.)
Another German demand, this

source said, was that nfter Gorman
absorption of the Czechoslovak
Sudeten area, what Is left of that
republic Bhouhl fit itself Into Ger-

many's economic system, at least
to the extent Czechoslovakia did
not hinder realization of German,

Opponents of Bund Prevent
Meeting, Decry Hitler

and Fascism.

RLIZABRTH, N. J., Sept. 1(1.

(AP) Iloiilnl by a hostile crowd
that jammed a. meeting hall and
choked all pallia leading to it, tho
German-America- bund today de-

nounced such tactics ns "gagging
of free speech" and sot about plan-

ning another rally.
Opponents of the bund, estimat-

ed by pollco at 1,000 In number,
seized, lOlntracht hall, where tho
bund had ndertised a meeting last
night, while another 2,000 block-
ed the entrance. Bund leaders call-

ed off the meuttng, planned as an
organization gathering after a con-

ference with Police Chief Bronnan.
The began to ap-

pear more than three hours before
the scheduled meeting time and
soon had- possession of tho hall.
Other hundreds massed about, pick-

eting, chanting "Tho Spangled
Banner" and shouted against Hitler
and fascism.

In the meleo two men wore ar-

rested as disorderly persons. Cap-
tain of Detectives August F.

battled a number of
who, ho said, sought to

attack Matthias Koeliler of Irving-ton-,
bund leader who later denounc-

ed those who usurped tho hall and
said tho bund would try to meet
again.

After Chlof Brnnnnn nnnounced
to tlfo crowd holding the hall that
the bund gathering had been can
celled, Nancy Cox of Newark, stato
secretary or tho American League
for Peace and Democracy, attempt-
ed to hold a meeting "lor democra
cy." The proprietors of tho hall
stopped It nnd tho crowd dispersed,

PHILADELPHIA HIT
BY TAXICAB STRIKE

PHILADKLPUIA. Sept. 1C
(AP) Only a handful of taxlcahs
operated today In the itaunn'tt
third largest city as 900 Yellow
Cab company drivers on strlk1
four weeks were Joined by about
125 drivers for independent opera-
tors. ThiR left but a few owner-drive-

cabs In operation.
The men nro demanding wage

Increases.

COAL BIN BEDDED
WIFE GETS DIVORCE

BFTHLKHIi J'. Pa.. Sept. PI.
(AP) The county court

granted Mrs. Florence Campbell
27, a divorce after she testified
her husband. Samuel, 30, forced
her to live five months In a ro'il
bin ventilated only by a cnl
fihute. She nafd she fllepl on
rags piled on a box.

JAPANESE REPORT
- FARTHER ADVANCE

SHANGHAI, Sept. 16. (AP)
Japanese offlcem announced to-

day they had brought to success-
ful conclusion a long nnd bitter
drive across Honim province by
capturing Shangcheng, 110 miles
norlhenst of Hankow.

They said they were thus nine-er- t

In a position for a final drive
on tho Important jPeiplng-Hniiko-

TOllrttadr? 7fV? W ,
In North Honah province', Chi-

nese reported routing Japanese
from Llnchaug, capturing more
thnn 2,000 prisoners and taking
quantities of alnmuultlon.

SeVoro fighting raged along a

gigantic senit-clicl- roughly 100
miles downriver from Hnnkow
The Chinese said Japanese were
definitely slopped nt Kwnnglsi,
90 miles from Hankow.

PAY SLASH NOTICE
GIVEN RAILWAY MEN

CHICAGO, Sept. 16. (AP) For-
mal notice their pay checks will be-

come 15 per cent smaller at
12:01 a. m., Snturday October 1,
was given more than '900,000 em-

ployes of tho nation's major s

yesterday.
The railiond workers are taking

a strike vote this month after col-

lapse of efforts to mediate the wago
dispute. If a strike is voted, the
national railway labor act permits
President Roosevelt to postpone a
wnlltout until nfter a
commission reviews the contro-
versy. Intervention by the presi-
dent also would postpone the effec-
tive date of the wage cut, originally
set for July 1.

ITCH-HIKE- R HURT
IN AUTO PLUNGE

nick Plzal, 47; of Hollywood,
California, was In the county l

hero today suffering from
broken ribs, a lractured collar
bono and numerous cuts nnd
.bruises as a result of an automo-
bile accident last night nenr Days
Creek. Plzal was hitch-hikin- over
the Tiller-Trai- l cutorf road and
was given a ride ln(n car driven by
Frank Hixon of Roseburg, it was
reported. About three miles enst of
Days Creek the car went over n

steep grade. Hlxon escaped with
minor Injuries. The automobile
was demolished. -

o

FARMER ASSN. UNIT
WILL INCORPORATE

Steps to incorporate the Doug-
las county chapter of the Asso-

ciated Farmers of Oregon were
tnken last night at a meeting of
the board of directors. Tho meet-

ing was held at the office of the
chamber of commerce, with D. N.
Busenhark. president of the new-

ly formed unit, presiding. The
session was well attended and
much enthusiasm wns shown.
Reports .Indicated n very wide-
spread ami general response to
the memhershln campaign now In

progress thro'fhout the county.

JAS. ROOSEVELT
STILL IMPROVES

ROCHESTER. Minn., Sept. 16.

(AP) The condition of James
Rooseve' the president's son.
continued to Improve today and
his mother planned to leave this
evening for Hyde Park, N. Y.

Editorials oti the Day's News
Oregon Journal Turns Down Hess;

Still "Lacks Faith in Mahoney1
By FRANK JENKINS I

"THE war clouds hanging over

Europe are blacker than at
any time since 1914. By the time
these words are read (so rapidly
have events moved during the past
few hours) the lightnings of act-

ual war may be flashing. Or a!
sudden shift of the winds that arej
blowing over Europe may cause.
the lowering clouds to break and
drift away at least temporarily.

At the moment these words are
written, NO ONE knows what may
happen.

AS has been said so often
It is a poker game that

Is going on In Europe. The stakes
are high. In Hitler's case, the

PORTLAND, Sept. If. (AP)
OreKon's orjfan of democracy,

the Oregon Journal, abandoned
the party today to tho extent of
supporting Charles A. Kpramio,
republican, for tho governorship.

In an editorial today the paper
said It believed "that .Mr. HpraKUo
is preferable to Mr. Hess (Henry
L. Hphs, democratic governorship
candidate) Tor the governorship"
and tbnt It "lacked faith in Wil-
lis Mahonev. (democratic senator-
ial candidate) as a candidate for
fedpntl office In 1934 and lOUti and
It still does."

The paper clarified Its position
with the paragraph:

"Thn Jourmil believes in tiie
principles of the democratic party


